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Foreword

MESSAGE FROM COMMISSIONER OF 
PRISONS

The work of the Singapore Prison Service cannot be 
done without our community partners, whose close 
collaboration help create an aftercare eco-system that 
provides ex-offenders the necessary support to facilitate 
their reintegration back to society. The Helping Hand is 
an important partner in this endeavour.

Since its founding in 1987, The Helping Hand has 
helped many rebuild their lives through the support, 
counsel and work opportunities it has provided through 
its programmes. Our first placement at The Helping 
Hand dates back to 1995. Since then, we have had 
more than 1300 ex-offenders go through its halfway 
house programme. Many have remained crime and 
drug-free over the years.

I congratulate The Helping Hand as it celebrates its 33rd 

anniversary. We truly appreciate the excellent work it 
has done, and look forward to our continued partnership 
in the years ahead.

With warmest wishes,

Desmond Chin Kim Tham
Commissioner of Prisons
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Chairman’s Message

JESUS, THE CORNERSTONE

In Ephesians 2:19-20, the apostle Paul references the 
idea of Jesus as the Cornerstone: So then you are no 
longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens 
with the saints and members of the household of God, 
built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Christ Jesus himself being the cornerstone.

For the original audience who often built their own homes, 
Paul uses a helpful construction terminology to explain 
the priority of Jesus as the cornerstone of God’s Church. 
The cornerstone is important because all other stones 
will be set in reference to it. It determines the direction 
of everything else in that building. This is what exactly 
Jesus is to the Church. 

The Church is built on the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets and on the cornerstone of Jesus. 

Jesus Christ, as the cornerstone, holds the church together. Without Him, the church collapses.  
Without His leading, the church will be out of line. He holds the church together and grounded 
her with the foundational teaching of the apostles and prophets.

Some hold the erroneous view the words of Jesus recorded in the four Gospels are more 
authoritative than the words of apostles such as Peter and Paul in their epistles. But we must 
not forget the apostles’ writings have special authority. Authority equivalent to Christ’s authority 
because when they speak in Scripture, they speak the words of the Saviour.

We, today, stand firmly not only on what God has revealed through His apostles and prophets, but 
also on Jesus as the cornerstone and what He accomplished through His death and resurrection.

In the ministry of The Helping Hand, the teaching of God’s apostles and prophets recorded in 
the Bible is our foundation and Jesus Christ our cornerstone. We seek to model and teach what 
God has revealed to us in the Scriptures and submit ourselves to the authority and direction 
of Jesus. Without Him, we have no reason of existence. Without Him, we have no direction.  
Without Him, our labour is pointless. He holds us together and keeps us going. May the Lord 
help us to continue to direct all to Jesus, keeping in mind His encouragement to us in Matthew 
11:28-30: Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest 
for your souls.  For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

Rev. Dr. Yap Kim Sin

Chairman
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Join us for Sunday Worship
at 8 am and 10.30 am

Congratulations to 
The Helping Hand on its

 33rd Anniversary

Our Vision & Mission

A Spirit-�illed people

and a

Spirit-�illed church

reaching and impacting

the spiritually unresolved

here and beyond 

Senior Pastor

ELIM CHURCH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Address: 1079 Serangoon Road Singapore 328182

enquiries: +65 62982204 (phone); +65 62982664 (fax) general.office@elimchurch.org.sg (email)  

Rev Glen Lim
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Executive Director’s 
Message

There is a famous quote from Heraclitus, a Greek 
philosopher, that says, “Change is the only constant 
in life”.

While we can acknowledge that change is the only 
constant in life, as we too at The Helping Hand have 
experienced some major changes in 2019, we are also 
aware as believers that there is one thing that will never 
change and that is the Word of God and its promises.

The theme we have chosen for 2020 is “Christ Our Cornerstone”. In biblical times, the 
cornerstone was the principal stone placed at the corner of the building.  The cornerstone 
was usually one of the largest, the most solid, and the most carefully constructed of any in the 
building. This huge boulder forms the key stone of all the other stones in the foundation. From 
this cornerstone hinge all the others to each side and upward. The proper angle and placement 
of every stone depend on the cornerstone. This foundation stone is the most important in the 
whole building and ensures the building’s longevity. At, The Helping Hand, we acknowledge that 
Christ is our Cornerstone and as long as we are building on this, we know that we can embrace 
any change confidently and positively. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank God for all our hardworking and dedicated staff. 
Without them, we will not be where we are today.

We also thank God for all our partnering churches, volunteers and donors who work tirelessly 
and give generously to us so that we can help our residents transform, through the love of Jesus 
Christ, into restored and hardworking individuals and re-integrate them back to society as stable 
and contributing citizens.

Finally, we thank God for bringing to us our new CEO, Mr Mervyn Lim. Mr Lim joined us in 
December 2019, and we trust that with him at the helm, The Helping Hand will grow from 
strength to strength and soar on to greater heights.

To God be the glory!

Join us for Sunday Worship
at 8 am and 10.30 am

Congratulations to 
The Helping Hand on its

 33rd Anniversary

Our Vision & Mission

A Spirit-�illed people

and a

Spirit-�illed church

reaching and impacting

the spiritually unresolved

here and beyond 

Senior Pastor

ELIM CHURCH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Address: 1079 Serangoon Road Singapore 328182

enquiries: +65 62982204 (phone); +65 62982664 (fax) general.office@elimchurch.org.sg (email)  

Rev Glen Lim

Richard Khalil

Executive Director
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Our Panel of Advisors

Professor Philip Lee

He has been involved in our ministry since our inception in 1987. He is a 
retired Professor (Emeritus) of the Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health 
(NUS).

Dr. Ernest Chew

An Advisory Elder of Bethesda (Frankel Estate) Church, he also serves as 
Vice-Chairman of the Evangelical Fellowship of Singapore, Vice-President 
of the Bible Society of Singapore and the Fellowship of Evangelical 
Students, Vice-Chairman of St. Luke’s Hospital, and a member, Singapore 
Bible College Board of Management.  

 Rev. Dr. William Wan, JP., PhD.

Rev. Dr. William Wan, the General Secretary of the Singapore Kindness 
Movement, is also a lawyer, ordained minister, psychometric analyst and 
a Justice of the Peace. He serves on the board of several non-profit 
organizations including Chairman of Prison Fellowship Singapore and the 
Ethics Committee of the Farrer Park Hospital. He is also a co-founder of the 
Evangelical Fellowship of Singapore and the Lawyers’ Christian Fellowship 
(now the Law Christian Fellowship). 

A published author of several books, he writes regularly for the Straits Times and Today’s Manager. 
In recognition of his many contributions to society, he has received numerous awards at home and 
abroad. More recently, he was the winner of the Active Ager Award in 2011 and the President’s 
Volunteerism and Philanthropy Award for the Senior Individual Category for 2017. 

Dr Wan lived and served in US and Canada for 25 years and has been involved in the Helping 
Hand since the 70s.

Rev. Dr. Quek Swee Hwa

Pastor Quek at the age of 78 years is still deeply involved in helping substance 
abusers and traffickers as well as prisoners since 1979. This is the 40th year of 
this area of ministry. He still keeps in close touch especially with many of these 
brothers whose life and testimony is exemplary and a great encouragement 
to many. 

Pastor Quek is currently Senior Pastor of Emmanuel Bible-Presbyterian Church 
and Pastor Emeritus of Zion Bishan Bible-Presbyterian Church. He is also the Founding Principal 
Emeritus of the Biblical Graduate School of Theology. He is actively doing mission and social 
work in Singapore and overseas. As Vice-President of the International Council of Christian 
Churches he works closely with many denominational churches to encourage them to hold fast 
to the Gospel of Christ (Gal. 1:7). 
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OUR SUNDAY
WORSHIP SERVICES
TRADITIONAL SERVICE
8am & 5pm
AMKMC Sanctuary 2

CONTEMPORARY-SIMULCAST 
SERSERVICE
10.30am
AMKMC Sanctuary 2 and
AMK Hub Cinema Halls 4 & 5

WEEKLY SUNDAY
MINISTRIES
1-2-3 MINISTRY, AGES 1-3
8am & 18am & 10.30am
AMKMC, Rooms 2.3 – 2.4,
Level 2
10.30am
AMK Hub, Cinema Hall 1

ALL MIGHTY KIDS, AGES 4-10
8am & 10.30am
Rooms Rooms 4.1 – 4.4, Level 4
10.30am
AMK Hub, Cinema Hall 2

YOUTH FAMILY GROUPS
8am & 10.30am
Level 4

YOUTH CELEBRATION
99.30am
King David/
King Solomon 
Rooms, Level 4

Tel: 6705 6170 | Fax: 6705 6198
Email: admin@amkmc.org.sg
Website: www.amkmc.org.sg

Address: 1 Street 21, Ang Mo Kio,
Singapore 569383 

A N G  M O  K I O  
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
T o  b e  a  M e t h o d i s t  F a m i l y  a f t e r  G o d ’ s  H e a r t

ANG MO KIO
METHODIST CHURCH
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ANG MO KIO
METHODIST CHURCH

 Rev. Dr.Yap Kim Sin 
(Chairman)Michael Chew 

(Hon.Treasurer)

May Loh 
(Vice-Chairman) Erik Ang  

(Hon.Secretary)

Our Governing Board
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Registration Closes: 31 Dec 2019
for applicants who require a visa

Registration Closes: 1 Feb 2020
for all other applications

SEMESTER DATES

2020 SPRING
2 Mar – 22 May

Registration Opens: 1 Jan 2020

Registration Closes: 31 May 2020
for applicants who require a visa

Registration Closes: 1 Aug 2020
for all other applications

2020 AUTUMN
31 Aug – 20 Nov

Discover the living
faith of God which
is above circumstances.

bcwales bcwales.org@biblecollegeofwales

Email us for enquiries or visit our website 
at www.bcwales.org for more details.

Nestled in the beautiful seaside town of Swansea 
in South Wales, UK, is the renowned Bible College 
of Wales. �e School of Ministry program is a 3-month 
Bible training course based on a core curriculum for 
practical ministry and leadership development. Students 
will bene�t from a programme specially designed for 
learning, re�ection, and spiritual development. 
If you’re a believer who desires to move on to 
maturity or a seasoned minister in need of a time 
of refreshing, the School of Ministry program will 
be your best investment.

�e Bible College of Wales
Derwen Fawr Road, Sketty, Swansea
SA2 8EB, Wales, United Kingdom
T  +44 (0)1792 722428
E  registration_som@bcwales.org

UK OFFICE
11 East Coast Road #03-01/02
�e Odeon Katong, Singapore 428722

T  +65 6344 4733
E  mail@bcwales.org

SINGAPORE OFFICE
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Our Chaplain 
Department

From left to right :  Moses Arulandu, Tan Jay Sie, Jason Gwee, Kelvin Chua.
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From Left to Right 
– Gina Ang ( PIO Executive ) Raymond Choo ( Social Work Manager ) 

Sophia Tan ( Snr Social Worker ) Koh JunWei ( Social Worker ) 
Chan Toh Han ( Social Worker )

Our Social Work 
Department
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Standing 
– Neo Ngee Guan ( Operation ) Lam Kheen Mun ( Operation ) Adam Kwan ( Operation ) 

Lim Jim Khern ( Kitchen ) Kumarakuru Arunasalam ( Operation )  
Ivan Ho ( Night Supervisor ) Parthiban Arumugam (Operation )

Seated
– Foo Wee Lee ( Kitchen Supervisor ) Albert Ravi ( Operation )  
Alvin Wong ( Operation Manager ) Tan Chin Nam ( Operation )  

Shanmugam Ramaiya ( Operation )

Our Operation 
Department
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Our Business 
Department

BACK ROW
 – Vincent Ong ( Removal ) Lee Hock Teck ( Removal ) Royston Campbell ( Co-Ordinator )  

Kang Chee Keong ( Removal ) Kek Hock Soon ( Removal ) Tan Teck Meng ( Removal )  
Tan Eng Seng ( Removal ) Robert De Souza ( Surveyor ) Tan Chee Keong ( Removal )  

Miki Cher ( Removal ) Lian Cheng Kee ( Removal ) Ho Kee Par ( Removal )

MIDDLE ROW
 – Richard Ng ( Co-Ordinator ) Goh Hock Lai ( Removal ) Ong Chong Lee ( Removal )  

Isaac Tan ( Removal ) Kenny Tan ( Removal ) Tommy Wong ( Removal ) Samuel Lim ( Removal ) 
Justin Tan ( Removal ) Ang Teck Sing ( Co-ordinator ) John Siva ( Removal )  

David Hon ( Removal ) Steve Chen ( Removal ) Sivabalan ( Supervisor )

FRONT ROW 
– Chua Chiew Hai ( Gallery ) Lee Cheng Loh ( Gallery ) Maurice Tan ( Gallery )  

Kuang Kiong Lik ( Gallery ) Mrs Ranjit Kaur ( Business Manager ) Gary Chua ( Gallery )  
Benny Chua ( Supervisor ) Vincent Tay ( Gallery ) Jack Liew ( Gallery )
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Our Admin / HR /
Accounts Department 
& Liaison & Training

Department 

Standing 
– Richard Khalil ( Executive Director ) Roy Lee ( Fundraising Dept ) 

Seated
Ng Lee Eng ( Accounts Dept ) David Chan ( Accounts Dept ) 

Vincent Tan ( Liaison & Training Manager ) Weena Tan ( Admin, HR & Accounts Manager )
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From a humble place within an elite setting in Chancery Lane with about 30 residents, we are now 
at 819 Upper Serangoon Road, having the capacity to house 116 pax.

Spiritual Therapy

The ministry is based on the strong belief that spiritual rehabilitation 
can enable an ex-offender to be freed from the snare of their 
vices and be integrated into community and church to live a God-
centered life. Family devotion and Bible teaching are conducted 

to help lay the foundation for them to 
be rooted in God’s Word and to grow 
in Christian character. Through this 
therapy, our residents are encouraged to 
enter into a personal relationship with 
our Lord Jesus Christ to enjoy salvation 
and freedom that He wants to give us. 

Social Therapy  

Our residents, by virtue of their past indulgence in vices, tend to be anti-social by nature. The Helping 
Hand’s social therapy helps the residents learn social and inter-personal skills in a conducive and 

Physical Therapy

Fellowship

Prayer

Bible-Study
ChurchQuiet Time

Social Therapy

Vocational Therapy Spiritual Therapy

Methodology Program

Focus on our Ministry
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supportive environment. This therapy provides 
our residents a chance to develop new positive 
relationships. With a positive social circle of 
friends, they have a better chance of staying 
clean and away from their old habits. Years of 
addictions have caused them to wall themselves 
up and they find it hard to relate to normal 
people in a normal environment. The social 
therapy prepares them psychologically and 
helps tear down the hedges they have built 
around themselves. 

Vocational Therapy

It is commonly known that most ex-offenders, during their stages 
of addiction and crime, treat work as taboo. So, in order to break 
this bondage and to keep the idle mind from unnecessary indulgent 
thoughts, work projects are implemented to keep them occupied 
and help them to become contributing members of society. 

Physical Therapy

As the saying goes, “All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy”. Recreational 
activities are important to the physical body 
as Bible teaching is to the soul. The bodies 
once destroyed by drugs are now slowly 
restored through physical exercises. The 
body that is fit remains more mentally alert 
and active. The discipline involved in sports 
also helps to build character and teamwork. 
We organize soccer games, swimming 
outings, jogging and even pool tournaments 
for the less athletic amongst us, to encourage 
healthy lifestyles. 
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22 Feb 2020 
33rd Anniversary 
The Helping Hand  

5.30 pm

25 March 2020 
Charity Golf Event 

Orchid Country Club 
10 am – 9.30 pm

28 – 30 March 2020 
Tg Pinang Mission Trip 

TG Pinang

25 April 2020 
Family Day 

The Helping Hand
 6 pm

12 - 15 July 2020 
Staff Retreat – 

2nd Batch

12 Sept 2020 
Family Day 

The Helping Hand
 6 pm

27 Sept 2020 
Ride-To-Restore 

The Helping Hand

12 Dec 2020 
Christmas 
Family Day 

The Helping Hand 
5.30 pm

27 June 2020 
Family Day 

(Evangelistic) 
The Helping Hand 

5.30 pm

5 – 8 Jul 2020 
Staff Retreat- 

1st Batch

Our Organization Chart 

Governing 
Board

CEO

Executive/Program
Director

Richard Khalil

Operation Dept
Manager

Alvin Wong

Admin, HR & Accts Dept
Manager

Weena Tan

Social Work (HSM) Dept
Manager

Raymond Choo

Liasion & Training Dept
Manager

Vincent Tan

Chaplain Dept
Richard Khalil

Operation
Dept

Social Workers 
& Associate

Social Workers 

Kitchen
Dept

Pass-It-On
Executive

Assistant
Chaplains

Admin &
Acct

Fundraising
Dept

Social Enterprise
Business Manager

Ranjit Kaur

Furniture
Dept

Moving
Dept
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22 Feb 2020 
33rd Anniversary 
The Helping Hand  

5.30 pm

25 March 2020 
Charity Golf Event 

Orchid Country Club 
10 am – 9.30 pm

28 – 30 March 2020 
Tg Pinang Mission Trip 

TG Pinang

25 April 2020 
Family Day 

The Helping Hand
 6 pm

12 - 15 July 2020 
Staff Retreat – 

2nd Batch

12 Sept 2020 
Family Day 

The Helping Hand
 6 pm

27 Sept 2020 
Ride-To-Restore 

The Helping Hand

12 Dec 2020 
Christmas 
Family Day 

The Helping Hand 
5.30 pm

27 June 2020 
Family Day 

(Evangelistic) 
The Helping Hand 

5.30 pm

5 – 8 Jul 2020 
Staff Retreat- 

1st Batch

Our Calendar of Events 2020 
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It’s all about 
Christ

Too many ministries are built on human 
personalities:  as it was in the early church (1 Cor 
3:4), so it is now.

In Matt 16:17-20, Jesus told Peter (Gk:Petros) 
whose name means Rock, that He will build His 
church on the rock (Gk:petra).  There is a play on 
the word “rock” in Greek.  The first is masculine 
and a name.  The second is feminine and not a 
name.

The context is immediately after Peter’s confession 
of his faith in Christ, the Son of the Living God. 
His declaration about the Person led to the Lord’s 
declaration of His Purpose – to build His Church.  
Peter (Petros, masc.) was strong like a rock, but 
Jesus added that on this rock (petra, fem.) He 
would build His Church. 

To build His Church (Ekklesia: the called-out ones) 
simply means that He will establish an assembly 
of people who will be “called out” to profess faith 
in Him.  It is a ministry to call out an assembly of 
God’s people for His service and glory.

How would Jesus build His Church on this “rock” 
(Petra)?

Clearly, there is a connection between Peter and 
the rock – his name and his confession.  By this 
confession of his faith, Peter had risen to the 
height of his new calling and was worthy of his 
new name given by the Lord to him (John 1:42- 
Cephas is Aramaic for rock).  

The question then is what is the rock upon which 
Jesus said He will build His church?  Is it Peter’s 
faith (subjective)?  Or the truth (objective) which 
he confessed?  Or Christ Himself? 

I submit that it refers to Christ Himself for the 
following reasons:-

a. Christ and not Peter is the rock in 1 Corinthians 
10:4 

b. Christ is the foundation in 1 Corinthians 3:11 

c. Christ is the temple in “Destroy this temple” 
(John 2:19)

d. The poetry of the Old Testament associates 
the idea of the rock with the greatness and 
steadfastness of God, not with that of a man 
(Deut 32:4; 32:18; 2 Sam 22:3; 23:3; Psa 
18:2; 18:31; 18:46; Isa 17:10) 

The rock on which the Church was to be built 
was Himself, in the mystery of that union of the 
divine and the human which had been the subject 
of Peter’s confession.  Had Peter himself been 
meant, we may add, the simpler form, “You are 
Peter, and on YOU, I will build My Church,” would 
have been clearer and more natural.

The collocation suggests an implied contrast: 
“You are the Rock-Apostle; and yet not this rock 
will I build my church, but on the rock which is the 
Christ whom you confess”. 

It seems best to understand that Jesus was praising 
Peter for his accurate statement about Him and 
was introducing His work of building the church 
on Himself (1 Cor. 3:11).  If so, it behooves us 
NOT to build our ministries on any one person, no 
matter how talented or charismatic his personality.

The only way to build His Church or ministries is 
on Jesus Christ the Son of the Living God.

Rev. Dr. William Wan, PhD., JP.
Adviser 
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24   The Helping Hand

On 18 April 2019, we were honoured to have President Halimah Yacob come and visit The 
Helping Hand. Upon President Halimah’s arrival, she was welcomed by our Governing Board 
members, our CEO and Executive Director. President Halimah was then ushered to a specially 
designated room, where our CEO presented our programmes and services. After the presentation, 
President Halimah had a dialogue session with four of The Helping Hand’s staff who were ex-
addicts themselves. Through the dialogue, she was given insights as to how our guys got involved 
with drugs and the difficulties they faced trying to get out of their addiction. Although it was 
difficult getting out of their addiction, it was not impossible with the help of God, as shared by 
their life-changing testimonies. All they needed was a helping hand from God and His people.

A Visit from 
The President of Singapore

Touring the premise

A dialogue session with the President

Our friendly President

Arrival of President Halimah Yacob

Our staff chatting with the President

Visiting the residents’ dormitories
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After the dialogue session, President Halimah 
was given a tour around The Helping Hand’s 
premises. She was shown our dormitories 
where our residents stayed and our Removal 
& Furniture Department where we help our 
guys get back to a normal work routine as well 
as generate funds to sustain the needs of our 
ministry. President Halimah also saw our cosy 
garden where the staff and helpers tend to 
their plants, birds and fish.

Many of us were touched by President 
Halimah’s willingness to stop, listen and talk 
to our guys who were once considered social 
outcasts by society. President Halimah even 
went a step further when she entertained 
requests to have photographs taken with her.  
She really is a down-to-earth person who 
showed genuine concern for the work we are 
doing and the people we were helping. We 
thank God for the visit and it is truly a blessing 
for The Helping Hand to be included into the 
President’s busy agenda. All Glory to God!

Taking an interest of the parrot

At the Gym

At the Pool Room

Visiting our Furniture Gallery

Visiting our make shift garden

Mingling with the kitchen staff
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Jesus is the Chief Cornerstone

Have you ever felt 
rejected, that you 
didn’t belong or that 
there is no place for 
you? There are times 
we may feel all alone, 
that no one cares, that 
there is no hope for 
us. The good news is 
that God has a place 

for each one of us, regardless of who we are 
or where we have been. Paul highlighted this 
truth when he wrote to the Ephesian church 
(2:19-21) about God building “a holy temple”, 
which is the church, the family of God.

He reminded them that God’s building, God’s 
family, has a place for every kind of stone, 
including wayward ones. Though they had 
been outcasts in the past, they had become 
accepted by the grace of God into God’s family.  
Paul wrote, “you are no longer foreigners and 
strangers, but fellow citizens with God’s people 
and also members of his household” (Eph 2:19).

This is true for us too. The world may have 
seen us as the dregs of society but God sees 
every outcast who comes to him as a precious 
child of God, includes them in God’s family and 
has a place and a plan for them. Like many at 
The Helping Hand, I used to be a wayward 
drop out and drug abuser but the Lord rescued 
me and with the support of God’s family, gave 
me the opportunity to pick myself up, rise up 

and become a pastor. And life has never been 
the same again.

He then went on to remind them that they 
should now take their direction from the 
Lord. The building being built needs to take its 
bearings from the cornerstone so the builders 
know where to lay the bricks. In the same 
way, as the church is being built up, Jesus 
is the chief cornerstone from which we take 
our direction. We used to follow our every 
impulse, whether it was about taking the next 
dose, venting our anger or some other thing 
but we cannot live like this anymore. We need 
to change, cultivate spiritual disciplines and 
allow the Lord to transform us and raise us up. 
And God will.

Though the future may not be clear for many 
of us, as we keep in step with the Lord and 
serve him, the Lord will guide us one step at a 
time and fulfil his wonderful plans for us. When 
I got saved, I remember I only had 2 pairs of 
trousers and shirts, with no money and no 
future. But after many years of following the 
Lord, God unfolded God’s plans for me. I met 
a sweet young lady, got married and now have 
a family of three grown ups and living a life of 
purpose. I don’t think I could have imagined 
this happening to me but it did, by the grace 
of God. The future may look dim but take your 
bearings from your chief cornerstone and in 
God’s time, he will fulfil his plans and purposes 
for each one of us. 

Rev. Edmund de Souza has been serving as a Methodist pastor since 1982. He is currently re-
engaged after retirement and serving at Wesley Methodist Church. He is married to Jessie, and a 
proud father of three: Stephen, Joel and Sarah.
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Looking at where The 
Helping Hand is today and 
remembering from where it 
was once was, we can only say 
that it is through the “enabling 
of God” that we are where we 
are today.

From operating in a small semi-
detached house that could 
only take in 20 – 30 people, 
we are now in this big 3 blocks 
sprawling area that can house 
116 people comfortably. We 
are thankful that we can help 
more people hear the Word 
of God and have their lives 
transformed by the power of 
the gospel. We are thankful 
for our moving services which 
may have made its name now 
in the moving industry but 
when we first started out, it 
was with one rented truck and 
a motley crew of a few ex-
drug addicts. Today, by God’s 
grace, we have 11 trucks and 
60 people working there. And 
it is the same for our teakwood 
furniture business too: from a 
small humble beginning, God 
has enabled us to expand the 
business that now employs 
15 people. We are thankful 

32nd Thanksgiving 
Anniversary Celebration
Anniversaries are occasions when one takes time to remember, to reflect and 
to rejoice. They help to keep us thankful, and not take things for granted 
which we are easily prone to do.

Our Speaker Bro. Jason Wong

Spice up the occasion

Our Worship team

Testimony by Bro. Sivabalan

Testimony by Bro. Miki Cher

Testimony by Bro. Vincent Tay

Testimony by Bro. Kumarakuru

Praising the Lord
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for the enabling of these two businesses 
which provide us with revenue to run the 
ministry and allows us to provide the staff 
and residents a reasonable salary for the 
honest hard work they do.

Our theme for this 32nd Anniversary is 
“God is Able” and right from our speaker,  
Mr Jason Wong, to the testimonies shared  
by our staff workers and the song 
presentation by the staff and residents, 
everything was designed to show that God 
is Able. He is able to transform lives that 
others considered useless, heal relationships 
that others have given up hope on, give 
purpose to lives that were devoid of any 
meaning and provide for all our needs.

Many of us here at The Helping Hand were 
once a mess but today, through God’s 
enabling, we have become a message of 
hope.

To God Be the Glory.

Our Leaders are hungry too Pause for the camera An ice-cream to end the evening

A song presentation by THH’s Family

Our alumni

Serve and not to be served

Table for 10Residents’ enjoying their meal

Tables are slowly taken up

The joy of eating together
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Researches have shown that people with strong family associations are 
generally healthier and stand a better chance in their recovery than those 
who have no close family associations or social network to support them.  
Families coming together help to remind them that they are not alone in 
their fight, and it encourages them in their path to move forward towards 
their recovery.

On 7 September 2019, The Helping Hand organized a “Familial Bond 
Dinner” to complement the above. All the residents were told to invite 
their family members for this night. The organising committee came out 
with a list of menu items and topping the list was 60 kg of large crabs.  
The kitchen guys were then put to the task of preparing a feast “fit for a 
king”. Preparations begun as early as 0700hrs and by 1600hrs, all the 
tables and chairs were neatly arranged for the arrival of guests and food 
readied for a grand feasting. 

Vehicle after vehicle started streaming into the grounds of The Helping 
Hand. The parking lots were almost full, and it was so encouraging to 
witness such a turn-out. The event started promptly at 1800hrs with 
Praise and Worship led by Bros Jason Gwee and Kelvin Chua, followed 
by an exaltation from our Executive Director, Bro Richard K on the 
importance of meeting up together, taken from Hebrews 10: 25. 

Family support has always been an important aspect in our curriculum. It 
helps to keep the relapse rate down and prevent our guys from returning 
to prison. Those with close family ties stand a better chance than those 
without and evidence demonstrated that families are an important factor 
in reducing re-offending and supporting the welfare of a recovering addict. 
There’s a need to rebuild those broken bonds and re-unify families. 

After the message, the residents and their loved ones, proceeded to the 
buffet table for a sumptuous spread laid out on chafing containers. The 
atmosphere of having the residents and their families eating together was 
truly encouraging. The entire kitchen area was packed with people eating, 
sharing laughter, and enjoying their meal. Many alumni also returned to 
join us for this occasion, and it made the evening more special. The meal 
ended with a round of old school ice-cream provided for by a guy riding 
a scooter with a sidecar. It was a fantastic time for all of us, but as with all 
good things, it must come to an end, and our night ended with the last of 
our guests leaving our premises at about 2100 hours. 

Worshipping God before dining

20 odd years of friendship

Bro. Kelvin and Jason leading the worship

Main attraction, 
Crabs

Grab one first

Familial Bond Dinner 2019

Queueing up for their food

Bro. Ricard Khalil giving a short exhortation

A very encouraging attendance
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With Compliments from 
Adam Road Presbyterian Church (ARPC)

We rejoice with The Helping Hand in the 
Lord’s Work.

We welcome you to our ARPC services
ARPC@Adam
25 Adam Road

Singapore 289894
Tel: 6466 0119

Service Times
(Saturday @5pm &

Sunday @ 9am & 11:30am)
Children’s Church
(Saturday @ 5pm &

Sunday @ 9am & 11:30am)

ARPC@Bishan
8A Bishan Street 13
Singapore 579794
Tel: 6715 9344

Service Times
(Sunday 9am & 11:30am)
Children’s Church
(Sunday @ 9am)
BASIC (Youth)
(Saturday @ 5pm)

“We continually remember before our God and Father your work produced by faith, your 
labor promoted by love, and your endurance inspired by hope in our Lord Jesus Christ”.

- I Thessalonians 1:3

ALWAYS REACHING PEOPLE FOR CHRIST

ADAM ROAD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

www.arpc.sg podcast.arpc.sg arpcsg @_arpcsg_

Website: www.arpc.sg
Email: enquiry@arpc.sg
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Christ our 
Cornerstone

I was preaching at a rather large church in Jakarta. 
What caught my eye was their in-house cafe 
called COFFEE, an acronym for “Christ Offers 
Forgiveness for Everyone Everywhere”! I have 
never looked at coffee that way before! There is 
always a fresh way to look at things under Jesus. 

The Helping Hand exists to offer Jesus’ forgiveness 
and a new start to some of the most hardened 
people. 

Former drug addicts are, however, not more sinful 
that us. They are just more unfortunate to come 
from their troubled background or suffer from 
their bad choices to end up in a vicious circle of 
life that seems to dehumanise them forever. 

From the first puff of a smoke or the first taste of 
“ice”, drug addicts get deformed and seldom feel 
fully human again. 

The story is told of a South African woman who 
stood in line for hours to vote in her country’s 
first all-race elections in 1994. She is quoted as 
saying: “This is first time I have felt human.” It 
was Nelson Mandela who set them free from the 
curse of apartheid which had dehumanised them.  
 
The Lord Jesus Christ is greater than Gandhi of 
India, Martin Luther King of America and Mandela 
of South Africa. Why? 

Jesus alone has done more to make us not just 
feel human but to be truly human.

Ephesians 2:19-21 declares Christ Jesus himself as 
the chief cornerstone of a new redeemed human 
race which has been dehumanised by our sin and 
separation from God and from one another.  

The cornerstone is the anchor and plumbline 
(measure) of a building. The Apostle Paul reasons 
that if the cornerstone is faulty, the whole temple 
building will be unstable. Lesson: Unless we 
are securely anchored to Christ alone as our 
cornerstone, there will be no real spiritual growth 
as God’s people.

By his supreme sacrifice on the Cross, Jesus 
has set us free - not simply from temporal - but 
perpetual dehumanising sin. 

When a parent selfishly traumatises a child, when 
a teenager selfishly berates a parent, when a 
spouse selfishly gives their hearts to someone 
else and when friends selfishly harass us on FB 
– our fragile hearts are harmed and dehumanised 
beyond repair. 

We forget that God did not make us human in his 
image only to dehumanise one another beyond 
recognition. 
 
That is why Jesus saving us from sin is the most 
humanising act. When we live under Jesus’ 
Lordship, we become truly free and full from all 
the fake highs we get, not merely from drugs, but 
more so from our addiction to self-pleasing. Only 
Jesus can transfer us from a world of self-glory to 
a world of God’s glory. May Jesus always be the 
cornerstone of everyone in Helping Hand – from 
the Board, to the staff to the men in recovery. We 
desperately need him as the anchor of our lives to 
grow beautifully as the people of God.  

Rev. Dr. Christopher Chia, 
Senior Pastor of Adam Road Presbyterian Church 

2020 kicks off not simply a new year but a new decade! 
Yet, we need to ask what is so new about another year? 
They say that insanity is doing the same thing over and 
over again and expecting different results! 
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9th Charity Golf  
@ Orchid Country Club

After months of preparations, on 23 July 2019, The 
9th Helping Hand Charity Golf 2019 took off at the 
Orchid Country Club. Over the last 8 years, we have 
witnessed countless individuals participating on a 
regular basis to support causes they believe in, as well 
as for the positive effect it has on their own lives. All 
came not only for a game of golf but for a charitable 
cause.

The registration counter opened at 1000hrs and 
streams of participants, started trickling in. A strong 
feeling of excitement was in the air as golfers began 
registering and golfing terminology was at the core of 
their conversations.

This year’s event attracted 116 participants who were 
all ready to tee-off at 1315hrs. However, darkened 
skies and distant thunder caused the game to be put 
on hold. 

Getting ready to tee-off

What a swing!

A Mercedes Benz C190 up for grabs

A buggy ride to the green
A promising 
golfer

Aiming for the Hole-in-one $50,000 for the Par-3 Hole
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Moans and groans were heard when the PA 
system announced that the tournament will 
be temporary suspended until further notice. 
There was apprehension that the event 
might be withdrawn. The golfers headed 
off to the Vanda Terrace to await clearance 
from the Club Management and finally, at 
1430hrs, clearance was given, and the 
game got underway. Despite the occasional 
drizzle, the tournament proceeded on with 
much camaraderie and excitement. As the 
sky began to darken at 1900 hours, the last 
flight of golfers returned to the clubhouse in 
the coolness of the evening. 

After refreshing themselves, the participants 
headed to the Emerald Suite for an 8-Course 
Dinner, specially catered for them. The 
Guest-of-Honour for the evening was Mr 
Melvin Yong, MP for Tanjong Pagar GRC. 
Our Vice-Chairman Mr Tan Teik Seng, 
officially welcomed our Guest-of-Honour 
and the dinner got underway. Midway, one 
of our staff, Mr John Siva, gave a testimony 
on how miraculously his life was transformed 
when he surrendered all to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

During the dinner, a raffle draw was 
conducted, and prizes were awarded to the 
winners of the tournament. We want to 
thank God for the sumptuous dinner and 
wonderful time of fellowship.

The Helping Hand would take this 
opportunity to thank God for the 116 golfers 
who came to support us and the $67,050 
that was raised.  We thank AVA Insurance 
Brokers Pte Ltd for sponsoring the Hole-in-
One prize of $50,000, cash at two par-3 
holes and Daimler South East Asia Pte Ltd, 
who sponsored a Mercedes C190 at two 
other par-3 holes. We also thank all the 
other sponsors who contributed in making 
this a successful endeavour for us. 

Our G.O.H. Mr Melvin Wong, MP Tanjong Pagar GRC

Winner of the 9th Charity Golf 2019

A token of appreciation to 
our G.O.H

Recipient from the Raffle 
Draw

Waiting in anticipation
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ARTISANAL sugar roll
H a n d  r o l l e d  w i t h  l o v e  S i n c e  1 9 2 6

Signature Curry Puff
B a k e d  f r e s h  s i n c e  1 9 2 6

delectable cake selection
s o m e t h i n g  f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s i o n

fresh-baked chicken pie
a l l - t i m e  f a v o u r i t e  s e l e c t i o n

www.polarpuffs-cakes.compolarpuffs_cakesPolar.Puffs.Cakes Image is for illustration purpose only. 
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Yellow Ribbon 
Celebrating 

Second 
Chances 
Awards 

Ceremony 
2019

God often uses the very weak and unlikely 
instruments for the beginning and carrying on of 
a good work.  There is no such thing as a person 
too washed-up or too insignificant to fulfil the 
Great Commission as commanded in Acts 1:8.  
Just like the Samaritan woman recorded in John 
4:39, many who walk through the gates of The 
Helping Hand, having tasted the goodness and 
saving grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, left and 
became an effective witness for the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

At the “Yellow Ribbon Celebrating Second 
Chances Awards Ceremony” on 12th October 
2019, two of our staff members and seven of 
our alumni were awarded the Yellow Ribbon 
Celebrating Second Chances Awards 2019.  The 
award recognizes the success of the ex-offenders 
in persistently living their new lives, free of drug 
and crime and becoming contributing members 
of society after their release from prison.  These 
awardees also stand out as positive role-models 
and great encouragers to other ex-offenders who 
are still in the process of gaining acceptance from 
their families and society.  We are thankful to 
God that two of our alumni received the highest 
award which is the Outstanding Achievement 
Award for remaining crime and drug free for 
more than fifteen years. 

Kelvin Quak receiving the Outstanding Acheivement Award 
together with his family.

Linus Kok receiving his AwardJonathan Tan receiving his Award

Our hope and prayer are for our brothers to 
continue to let their light shine before others so that 
people may see their good deeds and give glory to 
our Father in heaven. We also trust that God will 
bless, guide, and sustain all our brothers in their 
life-long recovery journey.

ARTISANAL sugar roll
H a n d  r o l l e d  w i t h  l o v e  S i n c e  1 9 2 6

Signature Curry Puff
B a k e d  f r e s h  s i n c e  1 9 2 6

delectable cake selection
s o m e t h i n g  f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s i o n

fresh-baked chicken pie
a l l - t i m e  f a v o u r i t e  s e l e c t i o n

www.polarpuffs-cakes.compolarpuffs_cakesPolar.Puffs.Cakes Image is for illustration purpose only. 
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Staff Retreat 
to Tioman 

Island 2019

A Retreat is not just a holiday but an opportunity 
for us to spend time with God basking in the beauty 
of His creation, away from the hustle and bustle of 
urbanised Singapore.

In July 2019, 52 of us in 2 batches made our way 
to idyllic Tioman Island, a densely forested island 
surrounded by numerous coral reefs popular for 
scuba diving and snorkelling spot for our Annual Staff 
Retreat. The two batches compromising 26 people 
each, left in the early hours of the morning to embark 
on a coach ride that took us through a 3½ hours 
journey to Tanjung Gemok Ferry Terminal and then 
another 2½ hours boat journey to Tioman Island. 

In Singapore, where people are used to fast pace 
living, many would dread a 3½ hours winding coach 
ride followed by another 2½ hours bumpy boat ride 
but many amongst us who had never been out of 
Singapore, chose to stay awake to capture all sights 
that breezed past their eyes.

We arrived at the island at 1330hrs and checked into 
Paya Beach and Diving Resort. We were all given 
keys to our respective rooms. We thank the resort for 
providing spacious bedrooms with comfortable large 
beds and a great air-conditioning system.

1st Batch 

2nd Batch 

Evening devotion

Taking a stroll along the beach

Thumbs up! 

On our way to Tioman Island

Our morning’s devotion
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The next four days were to be an adventure of 
wonderful pleasures. Everyone looked forward to 
snorkelling and gazing at the beauty of the undersea 
life, trekking and scooting around the picturesque 
island on an All-Terrain vehicle, making footprints 
in the sand against a backdrop of a beautiful sunset, 
or swimming in the newly renovated in-door pool. It 
was truly a fantastic time of enjoying the beauty of 
God’s creation.

Quiet-time and devotions were conducted amidst the 
sound of the roaring waves and within sight of the 
majestic tropical forest. The theme of our retreat 
was “God is Able” and we spent time studying and 
meditating on how God is able can keep us from 
falling and turning our past into a purpose.

We enjoyed the A la carte buffet meals prepared by 
the resort’s restaurant that catered to the different 
nationalities staying at the resort.

All good things soon came to an end and on the 
morning before our departure back to Singapore, 
we gathered at the meeting room to offer our praise 
and thanksgiving to God for the four marvellous days 
spent on the island. Although the retreat came to an 
end, the special memories we have of it, will last a 
lifetime. 

A pic before dinner

At the rock pool

It’s time to say Goodbye.

Bonding activitiesOur haven for the next 4 days

Getting ready to dive into the deep

Our 1st batch’s farewell dinner

Our 2nd batch’s farewell dinner

Preparing for snorkeling
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ST PAUL’S CHURCH
The Diocese of  Singapore 

843 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore 534683 
Website: www.stpaulschurch.org.sg 

Tel: 6285 1500  Fax: 6285 4284 

Email: contact@stpaulschurch.org.sg 

With Compliments

English Services 

Sunday – 9.00am – Worship Service 
   Tamil Service 
       11.30am   
 Worship Service 
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Christ himself was rejected
Life is full of contradictions. It is often said “the 
most dangerous place is the safest place to hide” 
or “the more you learn, the more you realise 
how little you know”. If there is any contradiction 
in the Bible, it is found here in Matthew 21:42 
“The stone that the builders rejected has become 
the cornerstone…”, quoted from Psalm 118:22. 
In the Greek, the word ‘cornerstone’ is literally 
the “chief/head corner” – not just any corner, 
but the chief and the head! How can what is 
rejected be the most important one of all?

The analogy is taken from how in construction the 
one corner of a building on which are inscribed the 
information of the whole building, and therefore 
refers to something which is of great importance, 
on which everything else depends on.

This little analogy tells me three things.
Firstly, the one who was rejected by the Jews in 
their pursuit and worship of God, has become 
the most important, most foundational, and 
most critical revelation of who God is and how 
we are to worship Him! It is only through Jesus 
Christ that we can truly know God, and be fully 
reconciled back to God. He is the cornerstone 
not only of the faith, but also the whole of life, 
because it is only through him that life makes 
sense and finds its ultimate destiny.

Secondly, it seems that what is inscribed upon 
the cornerstone of a building is the starting and 
completion dates of construction and other 

details of the architect and owner. If the building 
represents our lives, then it can also be said that 
Christ has his imprint upon our lives – that he 
is our architect and owner, that he knows our 
‘starting date’ (birth) and our ‘completion date’ 
(death). Psalms 139:13-16 affirms how each 
one of us are “fearfully and wonderfully made” 
by him and how he already knows “every one of 
them, the days that were formed for me, when 
as yet there was none of them.” – it speaks of a 
Creator who created us with love and care, and 
knows what will happen to each of us and our 
choices in life (whether for good or for bad), and 
still accepts us and died for us!

Thirdly, Christ himself was rejected. Scripture 
tells us that “we do not have a high priest who 
is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses…” 
(Heb 4:15) but one who understands what we go 
through in life. This is because he lived life not 
in a protected bubble, but to the most extreme 
of temptations, betrayal and suffering – being 
rejected so that he can reconcile us back to God. 
So if you too are rejected, it’s not because you 
are less worthy of others, but that you have a 
higher calling from God to fulfil his purpose – 
“good works, which God prepared beforehand, 
that we should walk in them.” (Eph 2:10).

So let Christ be the cornerstone of your life, 
acknowledge his Lordship and take your 
alignment from him as you build your lives. To 
God be the glory!

Revd Alvin Toh currently serves as Curate at St. John’s - St. Margaret’s 
Church with the Anglican Church. Before being ordained an Anglican 
priest, he received Christ and grew up in a Presbyterian Church, found 
his home in a Baptist Church where he was married, grew under the 
pulpit ministry of an Independent Church and discipled through Campus 
Crusade for Christ, before he received God’s call into the pastorate. He 
has been in full-time ministry since 2005 after being trained at Singapore 
Bible College and receiving his M.Div in Pastoral Ministry. Prior to that, 
he was working in the banking sector for about 7 years. He is married to 
his university sweetheart Felicia and they have 3 delightful children in their 
teens, Dylan, Dawn and Dionne.
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我是活石
石头的用途很多。小石头在一个信靠耶和华的牧童手里可以轻易的击败让人畏惧的
巨人。原本只是用来装水的石缸，却变成了婚宴上盛满美酒的神迹佳话。第一次见
面就用给人取外号叫‘石头’，不但改变了那个人的命定，也改变了这世界。耶稣
在磐石上所建立的教会历经两千年仍然屹立不倒！

基督是活石，我们也是。基督虽然被众人遗弃，可是改变不了他是活石的事实，而
且是房角的头块石头。这石头也许真的把很多人给绊倒了，也使人跌倒；因为他却
揭露了我们人性的软弱。可是当我们选择依靠耶稣时，他可以成为我们生命的房角
石，信心的磐石。我们也可以击败生命中的巨人，盛满神的恩典奇迹，锁住神赐予
我不一样的命定。

我们是活石，是可以选择的。同样是石头，你要成为自己生命的绊脚石，还是信心
的垫脚石，又或者是让耶稣基督成为你生命的房角石？只要我们是耶稣手中的石
头，我们就是那有能力改变生命的活石。

李树扬牧师
圣约堂长老会
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根基立在磐石上
凡到我这里来，听见我的话就去行的，我要告诉你们他像什么人。他像一个人盖房
子，深深的挖地，把根基安在磐石上。到发大水的时候，水冲那房子，房子总不能
摇动，因为根基立在磐石上。惟有听见不去行的，就像一个人在土地上盖房子，没
有根基；水一冲，随即倒塌了，并且那房子坏得很大。（路加6：47-49）

要在土地平面上盖房子，只要钉一钉木头，不须要立根基便可以把房子给盖起来。
相比之下，要在磐石上盖房子，就得先凿石，深深挖地，把根基安在磐石上才能建
造房子。这过程极辛苦又费时间。为什么耶稣说聪明人会把房子的根基立在磐石
上？略知以色列的地理和气候，晓得以色列的夏天是很干旱的，连河流都会干涸；
可到了冬天，雨水十分充沛，本来是干地的地方，一下子就成了江河。因此，到了
风雨肆虐，河水泛滥的季节，在土地上建的房子就会被洪水冲走；而在磐石上建房
子的主人就会高枕无忧，因为他建造房子的时候深谋远虑，结果能够高瞻远瞩。

磐石代表了什么呢？保罗在哥林多前书3：10-11节阐释这个磐石、根基就是基督，
是神所立的根基。将生命完全扎根在基督里的人，根基必定牢固。想像房子就是你
的生命，风暴就好像是发生在你身上那些不好的事情。因为房子有好根基，当有无
法掌控的事情发生时，你就能生存。

在我们信仰的历程中，神未曾应许天色常蓝，人生的路途花香常漫。神未曾应许常
晴无雨，常乐无苦，常安无虑。生命的风暴也许不是火灾或豪雨，但是发生时也一
样让我们难于招架。你与家人或许不能和谐共处； 你认识的亲友可能生病，受伤，
甚至死亡；又可能你觉得被他人排斥。上帝了解我们的光景，祂愿意拯救我们，给
我们盼望，做我们人生生命坚固的磐石。祂应许听了祂的话就去行的，就拥有基督
的生命，祂就愿意做我们牢固的根基，陪伴我们面对各种惊涛骇浪。

我鼓励你让神的话做你坚固的磐石，把生命深深扎根在神的话中，神会保守我们在
风雨中毅然站立，祂说的！

陈振根(博士)长老与夫人
勿洛福音堂
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建立健康成长属灵的大家庭

  上午9时半  

儿童敬拜 上午9时半
中文敬拜 上午9时半

儿童主日学  上午11时15分
中文主日学  上午11时15分

English Worship  11.15am

140 Yio Chu Kang Road 
Singapore 545587

Like us on facebook @ Tai Seng Christian Church
Follow us on Instagram @ connect.tscc

圣餐主日敬拜（每个月第一个主日）
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生命的房角石
万锋生长在乩童的破碎家庭，从小就接触到灵界属灵的事情。若不是神的恩典，如
今传讲的就不是使人与神恢复关系的福音。在全时间服侍主的当儿深刻体会，“若
不是耶和华建造房屋，建造的人就枉然劳力；若不是耶和华看守城池，看守的人就
枉然警醒。”（诗127：1）

2001和2002年间于神学院学习时，在牧师的鼓励下初次接触参与援手之家的事工，
但换教会事奉后就无法继续参与。全时间服侍约十年后, 回到神学院进修辅导学又再
次参与援手之家的事工。神总不撇下我们也不丢弃我们（来13：5b) 一切的经历与
献上。我们的每一点经历都能让神使用来建立我们周围的人。

从不同的事工中万锋认识到自己能力的不足，需要常常回到神的施恩座前寻求祂。
特别是在人与人之间的关系中，若受损害须要神的介入，通过不同的辅导与技巧的
善用，方可将不达神标准的关系恢复正常。当然最佳的效果，须要建基在基督耶稣
为那人的各人救主关系上。

感谢主，虽然我们都可能在事奉时，认
知知识的有限、在不同所当尽力的事务
上受挫，神确实在我们的这些挑战与软
弱中, 显出祂的刚强与荣耀。只要我们有
耶稣基督为我们人生的房角石，常常灵
修祷告、查经、团契、敬拜，来经营建
造，我们就可活出真正自由的真我。

这三年从与学员进行，信仰为基础的辅
导 (Faith-based Counselling)到，每
月两次小组跟进聚会(After Care Pro-
gram)，也看到成功找到真我 , 在主里
得到自由的弟兄。无论我们人生中经历
多少坎坷崎岖路，只要我们愿意回转定
睛在基督耶稣，为我们生命的房角石，
我们三一真神会使用我们生命中的每一
分、每一秒，来见证荣耀祂的圣尊名。

郑万锋传道  
大成基督教会
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“If you have

nothing 
will be    . 

impossible 
for you.”

Matthew 17:20

as small as a 
mustard 
seed

…

faith

Sunday	Service	4.30pm	
@	The	Helping	Hand	

Congratulations 
on your 33rd Anniversary!

Worship Time
English Service         11am
Chinese Service            9am

Address
89 Serangoon Garden Way S(555985)
Tel: 6288 5079    Fax: 6288 8002
Email: cherith.baptist@yahoo.com.sg
Website: www.cherith.org.sg

Cherith shares your joy and thanksgiving! 

09: 45 am  –  Singing, Bible Classes (Kindergarten, Primary, Youth, Adult 
                       Mandarin)           
11: 00 am  –  AM Worship Service (Toddlers & Children’s Church,Adult  
  Mandarin)
02: 30 pm  –  Ladies Bible Studies & Fellowship 

08: 00 pm  –  Home Prayer Meeting (East & North East)

08: 00 pm  –  Men’s Discipleship with Pastor Lawrence Ang

Pastor Lawrence Ang (hp: 9234-1259)
Katrina Ang (hp: 9634-4635)

495 Margaret Drive Singapore 149305
6471 8065  |  qbcnet@qbc.org.sg  |  www.qbc.org.sg

SUNDAY 
WORSHIP 
09 AM    Mandarin
10 AM    English
11 AM    Cantonese

O U R  V I S I O N

Impacting our

Spirit filled 

Community

Disciples
Servant Leaders.

A 

and fervently praying church family. 

Raising generations of

and beyond for Christ.

and
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Isa 28:16
So this is what the Sovereign LORD says: “See, 
I lay a stone in Zion, a tested stone, a precious 
cornerstone for a sure foundation; the one who 
relies on it will never be stricken with panic.

Ephesians 2:20 
20 built on the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the chief 
cornerstone.

Congratulation to The Helping Hand as you celebrate 
your 33rd Anniversary!

We thank and praise God for the marvelous ministry 
in The Helping Hand. It was founded in 1987 as 
a Christian half-way house for the rehabilitation of 
ex-drug addicts. It is greatly used by God as a refuge 
for many ex-drug addicts. Instead of feeling stricken 
panic, one will find peace when he encounters God; 
confessing Christ as his Savior here.

Living in this ever-changing world; a person faces 
many problems, challenges and difficulties. He is also 
easily led into confusing aimless direction. Therefore, 
it is definitely Good News to know that in this world, 
there is a strong foundation, where a person can 
stand firmly on. This foundation is found in none 
other than Christian faith: Christ being the chief 
cornerstone. 

Being the chief cornerstone, Christ is the One whom 
we can find comfort, strength and assurance. Isaiah 
28:16 – “one who relies on it will never be stricken 
panic.” A person is stricken panic because he feels 
insecure and fearful. He does not trust anyone, even 
himself. He does not have anyone to turn to. He 
feels that he is constantly at risk. He needs Christ. 

In biblical times, a cornerstone was used as the 
foundation and standard upon which a building 

Christ being 
the Chief 
Cornerstone
was constructed. Once in place, the rest of the 
building would conform to the angles and size of 
the cornerstone. In addition, if removed, the entire 
structure could collapse. Similarly, the transformation 
of one’s life must be depended on the finished work 
of Jesus Christ, the Word of God and through the 
power of Holy Spirit. It is imperative to know that if 
Christ is removed from the centrality of life changing 
progress, the entire transformation could collapse. 

Peter reminds us that Jesus is the Cornerstone for 
all believers. If we trust in him as our Savior, we 
will not be shamed. Jesus is our strength to make it 
through stressful times. He can provide peace when 
nothing else can. It’s through his death on the cross 
that we are forgiven from our sins and that we can 
have a relationship with his Father in heaven, God.

Thank God that Redeemer Baptist Church has been 
partnering with The Helping Hand. Our cell group, 
Growth oikos, helps to provide a safe place and 
assimilate the overcomers into the community of 
faith for the Aftercare program. We seek to enable & 
empower them to embrace Christ as their foundation 
of faith. We have witnessed overcomers being 
transformed as they surrendered their lives to Christ. 
No longer seeking restlessly for other false security, 
they have finally found Christ, the cornerstone of 
their lives on whom they can build their lives upon. 
Providing a community of faith, we journey together 
with them, to grow into spiritual maturity. 

May God continue to use The Helping Hand mightily 
so that many more lives will be transformed as they 
acknowledge Christ as their Cornerstone! Glory to 
God! Amen.

Rev. Yap Kiat Hock
Senior Pastor 
Redeemer Baptist Church
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3 days were set aside from 23-25 March 2019 for a 
mission trip to Tanjung Pinang. This was a maiden trip 
for The Helping Hand and a team of 11 brothers led 
by our Executive Director, Richard Khalil, met at the 
Tanah Merah Ferry Terminal and took the 11:30 am 
ferry to Tanjung Pinang.  The journey took 1 hour and 
45 minutes and we arrived at the Tanjung Pinang Ferry 
Terminal (Bintan), tired after a bumpy ride and checked 
into CK Tanjung Pinang Hotel & Convention Centre.

After freshening ourselves, we headed for the 
Panti Asuhan (Christian Orphanage). We were 
surrounded by little ones, abandoned but not 
forsaken. The sight of these unfortunate ones, 
momentarily, reminded us of how fortunate we 
are. 2 groups of children presented song items 
and truly we are encouraged to see their joyful 
countenance. One of our brothers, Kuan Kiong 
Lik, shared his testimony about God’s amazing 
love and we hope that we were able to encourage 
the children with this important truth. 

The next morning, we worshipped at the Impact 
Community Ministries and had a good time of 
fellowshipping and interacting with the Indonesian 
brothers and sisters in Christ. Brother Richard 
shared a message from Matthew 11:28, we did 
a song presentation and another brother, Lam 
Kheen Mun, shared his testimony about how he 
has been transformed by God’s amazing grace. 

Our Maiden Trip 
to Tanjung Pinang

On the last day of our stay in Tanjung Pinang, we visited the 
Tanjung Pinang Prison. As we entered the prison grounds, we 
were firmly reminded of those days we were incarcerated and 
how thankful we are for our new-found freedom in Christ. Our 
prayer is that these prisoners will soon be set free from the 
bondages of sin. Brother Jason shared a message to encourage 
the brothers there. 

After the visitation, we made our way to the ferry terminal for another 1 hour and 45 minutes ride 
back to our homeland. Thank God for allowing us to share His love in this remote part of the world. 
We are indeed saved to serve. 
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Congratulations 
on your

33rd Anniversary!

Worship Time
English Services         9am & 11am
Chinese Service          9.30am
Sri Lankan Service      2.00pm
Youth & Young Adult   11.30am
Children & Creche        11.00am

Address
110 Race Course Road
Covenant House S(218578)  
Tel: 6293 4394  Fax: 6293 4981
Email: members@cplink.org.sg 
Website: http://cplink.org.sg
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For our finale, we had Ms Christina Ong who starred in Dick Lee’s 
1988 production of ‘Beauty World’ close us in songs.

After the service, our guests were treated to a catered buffet dinner. 
Dinner was not only about food but also about the sweet fellowship 
and interactions of our guys with their smiling family members 
around the dinner tables. After dinner, family members were 
invited up to the dormitories to see the living conditions of their 
loved ones staying at The Helping Hand.  

Organizing this annual event has a threefold purpose for us. Firstly, 
it is to propagate the true meaning of Christmas. Secondly, it is to 
proclaim God’s power in the transformation of broken lives and 
finally, it is to help in the reconciliation of broken relationships 
between our residents and their loved ones.  

In closing, we would like to thank God and also our sponsors and 
volunteers from SCORE/ACRA, Polar Puffs & Cakes Pte Ltd, 
My Redeemer Fellowship, Make a Wish Foundation, and Mr Jenn 
Ong who contributed gifts and time to make this a blessed and 
meaningful Christmas for our guys. 

Christmas 
Family Day 
Celebration 

2019
On a cold and rainy Saturday evening, 
14 December 2019, The Helping Hand 
held its annual Christmas Family Day 
celebration. Despite the intermittent 
showers of rain, guests started trickling 
in and very soon, hardly any parking 
spaces were left.

The service started with our CEO, Mr 
Mervyn Lim giving the welcoming 
speech followed by an opening hymn 
“How Great Thou Art”. Our worship 
team comprising Brothers Jason, 
Kelvin, Silas and Sister Gina took over 
the time and led us into a time of praise 
and worship.  

Nelson Ho, our alumni, then shared 
his testimony on how Jesus Christ had 
miraculously transformed his life and 
given him new hope and purpose in 
life. Our prayer is that many who were 
present would have been encouraged by 
his testimony and would have made a 
personal decision to accept Jesus Christ 
as their Lord and Savior. 

A choir from Bethesda Bedok-Tampines 
Church then sang Christmas Carols both 
in English and Mandarin.  Our speaker 
for this occasion was Pastor Caleb How 
from His Glorious Church who gave 
us an Evangelistic Christmas message 
taken from Matthew 1:18 - 23. Pastor 
Caleb shared about the true meaning 
of Christmas and how we should 
commemorate this festive occasion.  
He also reminded us the significance of 
Christ’s birth and God’s will for us.

Children’s playground

Our Worship team

Photo shoot

Eat and chat

Choir from BBTC

Our Speaker, 
Pastor Caleb How

Our guest singer, 
Ms Christina Ong

Testimony by Bro. Nelson Ho

Opening address by our CEO
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“To glorify God by living the gospel and
making disciples to reach the world for Christ."

242, Yio Chu Kang Road, Singapore 545671. 
Tel: 62881675, www.yckc.org.sg

Sunday: 11am service  

Church Services:
Sunday: 9am service

Capernaum room (level 3)

 Sanctuary (level 2)

YOS: YOUTH MINISTRY
(for ages 12 – 19)
Sunday, 9.00am – 1pm (English), Pavilion
 
CHILDREN MINISTRY
(Nursery – Primary 5)
Sundays, 9.00am – 10.15am (English)
    
INDONESIAN LADIES FELLOWSHIP
Sundays, 9.00am – 10.15am (Bahasa Indonesian)
 
FILIPINO LADIES FELLOWSHIP
Sundays, 9.00am – 10.15am (English)
    
TAMIL FELLOWSHIP
Sundays, 9.00am – 10.15am (Tamil)
    
PALM GREEN (Seniors) FELLOWSHIP
Wednesdays, 10.00am – 12.00pm (English)

An Authentic, Intentional and Missional Community
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Halfway House Service 
Model – Service Agreement 

Signing Ceremony
In October 2010, the Singapore Corporation of Rehabilitative 
Enterprises and Singapore Prison Service launched the 
Halfway House Service Model to provide a standardised 
way for halfway houses to meet fixed requirements and 
enhance the delivery of transitional care that better meet 
the needs of ex-offenders’ re-integration to society. On 11 
December 2019, at the Singapore Prisons’ HQ, 8 Halfway 
Houses met to sign the Renewal Agreement for another 2 
years with the Singapore Prison Service. 

The Helping Hand was represented by our Chairman, Rev 
Yap Kim Sin, Hon Secretary Mr Erik Ang, CEO Mr Mervyn 
Lim, Executive Director Mr Richard Khalil, and Operation 
Manager Mr Alvin Wong. Mr Desmond Chin Kim Tham, 
Commissioner of Prisons, Singapore Prison Service, chaired 
the meeting.

There are four phases in this service model. In the first phase, 
staff from halfway houses will visit the inmate in prison to 
foster a relationship and come up with an individualised 
service plan for them. The second phase will begin when 
they undergo three months of rehabilitation programmes 
which includes therapeutic activities. In the third phase which 
runs for the remainder of their stay at the halfway house, 
they will enter their employment or education phase. The 
final phase is when they complete the program and leave 
the halfway house to transit back into society.

On our part, The Helping Hand will continue to build bridges 
of hope for ex-offenders with their families wherever possible 
and help them to be responsible and contributing members 
of society once again. 

Chatting with the Commissioner 
of Prisons

Together in one accord

Signing of the agreement

Our Chairman giving a listening ear

HWH leaders with the Commisioner of Prisons

Our CEO & ED  
having a dialogue with the 
Commissioner of Prisons
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Learning from our Co-workers in 
Malaysia and Taiwan

Learning is a life-long process and what 
better way to learn than from your 
fellow co-labourers in the Lord. We 
realise that co-working relationships 
are important and beneficial in helping 
us do our work better, but it does 
require work and commitment on our 
part to make it happen.

On 4 September 2019, 8 of our staff 
and volunteers left in 3 vehicles for 
Batu Pahat, a town in Johore for 
Bethany Rehabilitation Centre and 
He Ping Drug Rehabilitation Centre. 

At both venues we had the opportunity 
to share our testimonies and the Word of 
God.  We were able to share and learn 
from one another on how to cope with 
difficult situations faced by our staff and, 
in the process, get a better insight of the 
drug situation in Malaysia.

On 27 September 2019, one of our staff and a few of our volunteers 
left for 8 days to Taiwan and visited 6 Halfway Houses including 1 
for the females, 1 Drug Rehabilitation Centre and 2 of their Prisons. 

Besides the visitations, they also attended the Rehab Leaders 
Conference and the 35th Anniversary of Operation Dawn (one of 
the Drug Rehabilitation Centres) at Grace Baptist Church.

It was a good exposure and learning experience for our guys to see 
how the work was done in Taiwan.  We believe that the more we 
can learn from one another, the better it will be for our ministries.

Ping Tung HWH

HIV Home at Taonam

He Ping Drug Rehab at Johore Bahru

Residents at Adullam HWH

Song presentation at Bethany Rehab Centre
Vincent sharing his 
testimony at BRC

Moses sharing his 
testimony at BRC

Worshipping at Ping Tung HWH

Mu En HWH

Visiting a Female HWH
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With Compliments

8.00 am  Worship I
  Children’s Ministry
9.40 am  Sunday School 
  Catechism Class (Jan-Apr; Jul-Oct)
11.00 am Worship II 
  Children’s Ministry 
  Chinese Service 
  
 

 Filipina Service (except 1st Sun)
4.00 pm 

 
 Indonesian Service 

6.00 pm 
 
 Life Evening Service

Life Bible-Presbyterian Church
“Holding forth the word of Life”

9A, Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
Mailing Address: 
10, Gilstead Road, Singapore 309064
Tel: (65) 6594 9399     Fax: (65) 6250 6955
Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
Email: admin@lifebpc.com
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                            Tel: (65) 6224 8300
                            Email: agricom@live.com.sg
                           Company Registration No. 198601464N

agricom (pacific) pte. ltd.
 237 Alexandra Road #07-08 The Alexcier Singapore 159929

Partnering
   the coconut industry
         in the Pacific Islands

With Compliments
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Pastoral Team:
Rev. Daniel Tan 
Dn Luwin Wong
Mr Zebedee  Lee
Dns Tang Lai Kin

Activities
Lord’s Day : 9.30 am – English & Mandarin  
    Worship Service
 11.30 am  – Sunday School &   
    Bible Class
Tuesday  :  7.30 pm – Mainland Chinese   
    Fellowship
Thursday :  8.15 pm – Central Prayer Meeting
Saturday  :  4.00 pm – Youth Fellowship

Contact:
No. 8 Lorong 27A Geylang, #04-01 Guilin Building
Singapore 388106.
Tel  : 6746-5664
email  : heraldch@singnet.com.sg

 facebook.com/Heraldbpc

Visit us at: www.heraldbpc.org.sg
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The Yellow Ribbon Project organised by 
CARE Network has three goals in mind. 

• To create awareness of giving second 
chances to ex-offenders. 

• To generate acceptance of ex-offenders 
and their families into the community. 

• To inspire Community Action to support 
the rehabilitation and reintegration of  
ex-offenders. 

On an early and beautiful September Sunday 
morning, a group of 12 staff and residents 
got ready for the Yellow Ribbon Run 2019. 

The theme for this years’ run “I Believe in YR 
Second Chances” brought the runners through 
historical and prison sites including Selarang 
Halfway House, Tanah Merah Prison, Lloyd 
Leas Community Supervision Centre, Changi 
Prison Wall and finally into the Changi Prison 
Complex. For many runners, it was a rare 
once in a life-time experience to be physically 
behind the prison walls. At the end of the run, a 
Rehabilitation Fair featuring live performances, 
food trucks and experiential exhibitions inspired 
by true stories of ex-offender’s rehabilitation 
journeys awaited the runners.

The run was graced by Her Excellency President 
Halimah Binti Yacob and about 10,000 people 
participated in the event. The Yellow Ribbon 
Prison Run symbolises our commitment to 
giving ex-offenders a second chance. Every 
step taken on the Run represents a step towards 
hope and reconciliation.

We, at The Helping Hand, are truly thankful 
to know that there are so many people out 
there who are willing to give of their time and 
money to make this “I Believe in YR Second 
Chances” a real possibility for the ex-offenders.

11th Yellow Ribbon 
Prison Run

Getting ready before the break of dawn

President Halimah Yacob flagged off the 10km & 5km runs

Tapping their support We did it!
The run is well 
underway

I’ve fought the good 
fight. I’ve finished my 
race

Goodie Bag Collection

Waiting for the race to start Warming up for the race
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Every year the Helping Hand will conduct training courses for our 
volunteers to help them be equipped for the work ahead of them. 

On 12th October 2019, we organized a training session titled, 
“Managing Resistant Clients & Dealing with Family Issues”. The 
in-house training session was held from 9.30 am – 3 pm and was 
well attended by fifty-five people. The trainer for the sessions 
was Michelle Cheong, an experienced trainer who has worked 
with ex-offenders and addicts since 2005. She is presently a 
Senior Case Manager and Supervisor with New Life Community 
Services. Some of the topics covered during the training were, 
The Addicts Mindset, Understanding Family Stressors and 
Coping Patterns, and Supporting & Responding to the Family 
Challenges. The feedback from our volunteers about the training 
was good and they really enjoyed and benefitted from the session.

We plan to organize more of such workshops and prayerfully 
through these training workshops, our volunteers will improve 
on the skill sets they already possess and be better able to help 
our clients and their families more effectively.

Equipping 
Our Volunteers A group picture at the end of the training 

Getting to know one another

Ms Michelle Cheong from New Life Community Services 

Listening attentively 

Topic -“Handling of resistance clients”

Cooling their seats
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Saturday
1:00pm - 3:00pm Youth Ministry
5:00pm - 7:00pm Saturday Celebration Service (Eng/Mand)

Power Kidz Church

Sunday
9:00am - 10:45am English Service

Mandarin Service

10:30am - 12:00pm Filipino Ministry

11:15am - 12:45pm Cantonese Service

11:15am - 1:00pm Bilingual Service (Eng/Mand)
Hokkien Service
Power Kidz Church
Myanmar Service 
Indonesian Fellowship

7:30pm - 9:00pm Mandarin Night Service (China Ministry)

CHURCH OF SINGAPORE (BUKIT TIMAH) 
新加坡教会（武吉知马）

2B Hindhede Road 
Singapore 589240
www.cosbt.org.sg
6469 2002

Nearest MRT: Beauty World (DT5) Exit A

Church Worship Services 

English Service 
Mandarin Service 
Cantonese Service – Morning 
                                  – Afternoon 
Bilingual Service 
 
Hokkien Service 
 
Filipino Service 
Myanmar Service 
China Ministry 
Teens for Christ – 1st session 
                             – 2nd session 
Youth Ministry (Mandarin) 

Sun 
Sun 
Sun 
Sun 
Sun 
Sat 
Sun 
Fri 
Sun 
Sun 
Sun 
Sun 
Sun 
Sat 

8.30am 
8.30am 
8.30am 
1.30pm 
10.45am 
4.00pm 
10.45am 
7.30pm 
10.45am 
5.00pm 
7.00pm 
8.30am 
10.45am 
5.30pm 

Chapel 
Bethel Hall 
Galilee Hall 
Galilee Hall 
Chapel 
Bethel Hall 
Bethel Hall 
Bethel Hall 
Galilee Hall 
Antioch Hall 
Galilee Hall 
Antioch Hall 
Antioch Hall 
Cana Hall 

教会崇拜聚会 

英语聚会 
华语聚会 
广东聚会–早 
        –午 
双语聚会 
 
福建聚会 
 
菲籍聚会 
缅甸聚会 
中国事工 
基督少年团(第一堂) 
          (第二堂) 
青少年团（华） 

星期日 
星期日 
星期日 
星期日 
星期日 
星期六 
星期日 
星期五 
星期日 
星期日 
星期日 
星期日 
星期日 
星期六 

8.30am 
8.30am 
8.30am 
1.30pm 
10.45am 
4.00pm 
10.45am 
7.30pm 
10.45am 
5.00pm 
7.00pm 
8.30am 
10.45am 
5.30pm 

会所 
伯特利堂 
加利堂 
加利堂 
会所 
伯特利堂 
伯特利堂 
伯特利堂 
加利堂 
安提阿堂 
加利堂 
安提阿堂 
安提阿堂 
迦拿堂 
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Evangelistic-cum-Family  
Night Dinner June 2019

The Evangelistic-cum-Family 
Night Dinner took place at 
The Helping Hand on 29 June 
2019 with a good turn-out. The 
mission of The Helping Hand is 
to share God’s love to people 
who need the Lord including the 
family members of the residents 
who come into our program. 
Brother Kelvin Chua and Sister 
Gina Ang led in the worship 
that truly magnified His Name, 
followed by a testimony from 
Brother John Siva on how God 
has miraculously transformed 
his life.

The pulpit was handed over 
to Rev Kwan Yew Weng, our 
invited Speaker, who spoke 
on Acts 9:1–9. The message 
was clearly delivered, and the 
speaker managed to captivate 
his listeners with his humorous 
delivery. It was so encouraging 
to see hands raised during 
the altar call.  Indeed, heaven 
rejoices over any sinner who 
repents and turns to God. 

The meeting ended with 
residents bringing their family 

members around the premises 
and showing them their 
living quarters where they 
will be spending the next few 
months of their program. It 
is encouraging to see family 
members of residents come 
together because family support 
plays an important role in their 
recovery. We pray that through 
this gathering, we could pave 
the way towards the bonding 
and mending of broken 
relationships. 

The guests were then treated to 
a sumptuous spread prepared 
by our very own kitchen staff.  
Sweetness is always welcomed 
by the tongue’s taste buds and 
as such, an ice cream vendor 
was engaged to provide a sweet 
dessert for the night.

We thank God for such an 
occasion and for the many 
more to come. We pray that 
those who attended would 
have experience the love and 
grace of God and will respond 
positively according to God’s 
perfect timing.  

Our Worship team for the evening Our speaker, 
Rev. Kwan Yew Weng

Testimony by Bro, John Silva

Serving our guests

Nothing beats being together as 
a family

One big family

We are here to praise HimA welcome message from 
Bro. Vincent Tan

Cannot do without

A closing song led by 
Bro. Richard Khalil

Church Worship Services 

English Service 
Mandarin Service 
Cantonese Service – Morning 
                                  – Afternoon 
Bilingual Service 
 
Hokkien Service 
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China Ministry 
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星期日 
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星期日 
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S E R V I C E   T I M E S
[ English speaking ]

9:30 A M [ including children & youth ]  
11:30 A M
4:00 P M

A D D R E S S
19F Charlton Lane

Singapore 
539643

C O N T A C T
Andrew Ong 9151.5562

andrewongcj@singnet.com.sg

We don’t tend to grow 
in humility and humanity 

through our success. 

Failure can lead us to 
dependence and trust in 

our successful and competent God.

That is success.

E D   W E L C H

W  W  W  .  B  T  P  C  .  S  G

CONGRATULATIONS
on your 33rd Anniversary!

FOOCHOW 
METHODIST CHURCH

90 Race Course Road
Singapore 218577

Tel: 62938757
Email: admin@foochowmc.org.sg
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Sharing the Ministry

The objective of a deputation is to motivate the people 
in churches we visit to have a burden for the work of 
our ministry and join us in being soul-winners for the 
Kingdom of God.  We could be their missions, right 
here in their own backyard. 

We also hope and pray that as we conduct our 
deputations and share our ministry we can build up 
and strengthen the relationship between the churches 
and us. After all, we may be different parts of the 
body, but we all belong to the one body of Christ.

We hope by the grace of God, we will be invited by 
more churches to share the work that God is doing in 
the ministry of The Helping Hand.
 

Our Deputation Team

Ministering at Zion Bishan BP Church

Singing For The Lord

A Song presentation at Covenant Presbyterian Church

Sunday Service at Covenant Presbyterian Church

Miki sharing his 
testimony Worshipping at BBTC

Redeemer Baptist Church

Ministering at Bethesda-Bedok Tampines Church
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S E R V I C E   T I M E S
[ English speaking ]

9:30 A M [ including children & youth ]  
11:30 A M
4:00 P M

A D D R E S S
19F Charlton Lane

Singapore 
539643

C O N T A C T
Andrew Ong 9151.5562

andrewongcj@singnet.com.sg
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in humility and humanity 
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our successful and competent God.

That is success.

E D   W E L C H

W  W  W  .  B  T  P  C  .  S  G
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Juvenile and Youth  
At Risk- Our Concern

Statistics on Juveniles and 
Youth-at-Risk compiled by 
the Ministry of Social and 
Family Development from 
a 2017 Survey released by 
the Department of Statistics 
Singapore showed 141 
Juveniles and Youth-at-Risk 
admitted to Youth Homes. 
There were also 85 cases 
of Youth Beyond Parental 
Control and 451 new 
probation cases.

Juveniles and Youth-at-
Risk often face challenging 
circumstances and are 
proned to be influenced by 
their family, close friends 
and the environment.  
Many of them are 
susceptible to making 
wrong choices, not fully 
understanding the impact 
and consequences of those 
choices. This is where we 
come in by providing a 
helping hand to intervene 
and steer them away from 
further destruction.

On five different occasions, 
The Helping Hand was 
invited to conduct talks at 
Secondary Schools, Youth 
Outreach Programmes, 
and a Family Service 
Centre. The topics 
covered ranged from anti-
drugs and anti-gangs talks, 
to the struggles, pain, 
and stigma ex-offenders 
faced, and how drug abuse 
and criminal activities 
will eventually lead to the 
painful consequence of 
incarceration. We hope by 
sharing our experiences 
with them through these 
talks, we can help them 
to avoid repeating their 
mistakes.

We pray for more of these 
invitations so that we can 
impart our experiences to 
help these young people 
realize the consequences 
of drug abuse and crime, 
and prayerfully stay away 
from it. 
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Imported Teak Wood furniture for your dining room, 
living room, bedroom, office and open spaces.

 
Quality isn’t always expensive. We make your home feel lived in, 

inviting and Complete. You will be spoilt for choices and you can trust 
us to provide you with products that suits you if you shop with us.

819 Upper Serangoon Road (near Kovan MRT)
Mon-Sat, 10am-8pm. Closed on Sunday

Hands Gallery
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As I sat back and rewind four decades of 
my life, it’s as if I was watching a movie.  

It’s not fiction. It’s not adapted. It’s a life with 
close experiences with death and a life without 
meaning. 

At 64, with such a long list of mistakes, many 
would have chosen to sink into oblivion but 
thankfully not me because it was then that I 
met my Lord, Jesus Christ, whom has given 
me a new perspective in life.

Abusing drugs and getting myself jailed on 
12 occasions was the greatest tragedy 
of my life. Many opportunities 
were lost, and many relationships 
severed.

My parents passed on 23 years 
ago and being an only child, I 
led a life, strictly governed by 
my own intuition. In 1998, 
I sold the flat left behind by 
my mother for $245,000 
and smoked it all away on 
drugs. Within a few years, 
I was penniless and a 
pathetic living wreck.

I was rescued from sure 
death when I was arrested 
in 2013 and sentenced 
to 5 years imprisonment. 
With good behaviour, I was 
emplaced on a 6-months 
Community-based programme 
at The Helping Hand.

I came to the point of realization that I’m no 
longer young, and I got tired of my old life and 
wanted to put it all behind me.

During my 6 months programme, I got to 
know God better through the spiritual program 
and am learning to totally surrender my life to 
Him. With God’s strength, I am now able to 
resist temptations to go back to my old ways.  
Upon completing my programme, I chose to 
stay on and serve in The Helping Hand.

In my free time during the day, I tend to my 
4 songbirds which is a good and healthy 

way to pass my time. And later in the 
evening, I perform my duties as a night 
operation staff in the Ministry.

No more drugs for me. One thing 
I never ever want to do again 
after fighting so hard to beat this 
addiction, is to throw everything 
away and sink back into a life 
that will most likely lead me to 
jail or death.

“I have fought a good fight, I have 
finished the race, I have kept the 
faith: Now there is in store for me 
the crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous Judge, 
will award to me on that day and 

not only to me, but also to all who 
have longed for his appearing.” - 2 

Timothy 4:7-8 (NIV)

Tan Chin Nam
  Staff Helper

It’s time to put it all behind me
Imported Teak Wood furniture for your dining room, 

living room, bedroom, office and open spaces.
 

Quality isn’t always expensive. We make your home feel lived in, 
inviting and Complete. You will be spoilt for choices and you can trust 

us to provide you with products that suits you if you shop with us.

819 Upper Serangoon Road (near Kovan MRT)
Mon-Sat, 10am-8pm. Closed on Sunday

Hands Gallery
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LET US TAKE 
THE STRESS OUT OF YOUR MOVE

the best job for the best price

33 years of experience in Logistics. 
Call us for a site visit for a more accurate assessment 

and get a date of your convenience.
Opening hours from Monday to Saturday 9am – 5pm

HANDS REMOVAL

ai15749251421_Hands Removal_Full Page.pdf   1   28/11/19   3:12 PM
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In 2015, I was approached by Jeffrey Chew to 
help facilitate bible study for the Chinese speaking 
residents. There was a lack of Mandarin bible study 
facilitators and he thought my Mandarin was good 
and there began my involvement in the bible study 
teaching at The Helping Hand.

Prior to coming to The Helping Hand, I had been 
to Changi Prison four times to fellowship with 
the brothers there and they were memorable and 
humbling experiences. I can recall vividly meeting 
a brother wearing a prosthetic leg during my first 
visit.  He resorted to using a raffia string to tie up 
his worn-out prosthetic. I asked him what he was 
doing before he came to prison, he told me he was 
a tattoo artist but since becoming a Christian, he 
has stopped being a tattoo artist.
 
The second memorable session was during a 
worship session in humid condition and the 
brothers’ worship offered to God that day will put 
many of us to shame. It was filled with gusto and 
power, the song was 信主的人真有福。

My first session at The Helping Hand was a bit tough 
as I needed to learn how to adapt to the different 
members of the group. Many of the brothers can 
read better than me and many have good knowledge 
about bible stories. It did make facilitating a challenge, 
but things improved over the years.

I lead my group with two fellow brothers, Joseph 
and Simon, and we agree that we are at The 
Helping Hand to sow seeds. Work is not easy but 
even if one seed sowed flourishes, heaven rejoices, 
and many lives will be impacted because of that 
one seed. That is how we continue to serve the 
Lord in this capacity. I want to thank Bros Joseph 
and Simon for their partnership in Christ and pray 
that our labour in the Lord will echo Paul’s letter to 
the Thessalonians.

Thessalonians 1: 3 We remember before our God 
and Father your work produced by faith, your 
labour prompted by love, and your endurance 
inspired by hope in our Lord Jesus Christ.

Though I may have covered the bible study material 
a few times, each preparation always brings new 
revelation to share with fellow brothers. The Word 
of God is truly alive.

For the brothers reading this, I would like them to 
encourage us by continuing to participate in the 
session. 

In Galatians 6: 6 Nevertheless, the one who 
receives instruction in the word should share all 
good things with their instructor.  Paul encouraged 
the Galatians to do good to one another.

Life comes with pressure and worldly values. Only 
our faith and walk with God will be that anchor that 
will keep us from drifting. It is our group desire that 
fellow brothers will continue to endure this race to 
the end. Mark 13: 13. Everyone will hate you 
because of me, but the one who stands firm to 
the end will be saved.

John 3:16 For God so loved the world that 
he gave his one and only Son, that whoever 
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal 
life. Here, “believes” may be a present tense, we 
should consider it to be a present continuous tense.

John 3:16 For God so loved the world that he 
gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes 
(keeps on believing) in him shall not perish but 
have eternal life. So let’s us continue to believe in 
Him, be faithful and holy till we see Him face to face.
                                                                                                                                                
Melvin Sim 
Bible Study Facilitator

God will be that 
Anchor that will  

keep us from drifting
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LET US TAKE 
THE STRESS OUT OF YOUR MOVE

the best job for the best price

33 years of experience in Logistics. 
Call us for a site visit for a more accurate assessment 

and get a date of your convenience.
Opening hours from Monday to Saturday 9am – 5pm

HANDS REMOVAL

ai15749251421_Hands Removal_Full Page.pdf   1   28/11/19   3:12 PM
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We are one of the leading food and 
beverage supplies in Singapore

www.athtrading.com.sg
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直到那日
我出生在一个破碎的家庭，从小父母离异，是奶奶一手把我抚养带大。因缺乏母爱
的关系, 奶奶特别的疼爱我 。小学没有毕业和调皮叛逆的我， 《不是奶奶没有管教 
》、当时也认识了一些跟我有同样背景的孩子，成长中也染上了很多恶习。如： 抽
烟，喝酒 和打架也因偷窃被判入少年感化院 三年 。

当时奶奶非常痛心地告诉我并希望我服刑后会好好的做人。 万万没有想到的是，在
感化院里的我变本加厉，出狱后还学会了吸毒和拥毒。也因此，我断断续续的进出
牢狱有十多年之久。在狱中，我听到了福音也接受了耶稣为我个人的救主。但是，
因为心里没有信仰的根基，一出监狱的大门，时日不久我又重返老路。

 感谢上帝的恩典让我能够到福音中心学习，其间也在其他福音机构呆上了好几回。
但是，这一次我真的完全降服在主面前，求祂帮助我突破以自我为中心的困锁，我
不再靠自己了，我要靠主。我终于在援手之家找到家的归宿，也感谢教会的教牧及
兄姐们对我的爱护并给予我机会与他们一同参与教会的服侍。

在此，我也谢谢中心的所有领袖们，让我有机会到印度尼西亚参与孤儿院，监狱及
教会的短宣服事，见证上帝在我身上的奇妙作为。

 我人生的上半场输得很惨 ，接下来的下半场我要完全的交托予上帝。深信圣经上所
说，因为我知道我所信的是谁，也深信祂能保全我，直到那日见祂荣面。一切荣耀
归给上帝！

提后1：12节
为这缘故，我也受这些苦难。然而我不以为耻。因为我知道我所信的是谁，也深信
他能保全我所交托他的，直到那日。

同工助手：蓝健文弟兄
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Tee Guan Tyre &
Battery Co. Pte. Ltd

2 Buroh Crescent
#01-13/14, ACE@BUROH

Singapore 627546
Tel : +65 62662996
Fax : +65 62623717

Email : teeguan@ymail.com

Knight Auto Accessories provides a wide 
range of used/new tyres and rims.
 
We also provide air conditioning repair 
services and in car entertainment (ICE) 
installation.
 
Being in the automotive industry for more 
than 30 years, customers will be assured 
of quality advice and recommendation.
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心倍感恩
我的名字叫郑清荣今年63㱑，是援手之家的同工。打从30岁开始，我就与毒品结下
了不解之缘, 戒毒中心就这样成了我第二个家。 

是圣经里的上帝，拯救了我走出这毒品的捆绑。在援手之家这20多年里的事奉日子
里，每一天我都亲身经历了上帝的同在，保守与引领。感谢上帝通过中心的教导，
让我找到了生命的源头和明白人活着真正的意义并到底是为了什么而活？最重要的
就是能够认识到永恒的上帝，接受祂为我生命的主并以祂为乐直到永远。

在这服侍的道路上，上帝也赐给了我一位体贴的太太及乖巧可爱的女儿。此时回头
一看我只能够说：是上帝的恩典，怜悯，更是祂的大能。

这些年来，我都会到监狱做每月两次的信仰分享并教导和辅导事工。这同时也提醒
我要时刻警醒，依靠恩主过得胜的生活。就如经上所说：从祂丰满的恩典里，我都
领受了，并且是恩上加恩，力上加力地伴谁着我的每一天。

歌罗西书3章16节
当用各样的智慧，把基督的道理丰丰富富地存在心里，用诗章、颂词、灵歌彼此教
导，互相劝诫，心被恩感歌颂神。

中心同工
郑青荣弟兄
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喜讯的脚踪，何等美！
感谢主厚恩，祂不但重生了我，赐给我新生命，还赐给我美好的婚姻、孩子、以及
属于自己的公司和房子。感谢主话语常常提醒我，当我们回头后要坚固自己的弟
兄，还有很多堕落毒海、无法自拔的弟兄们需要耶稣，我怎么能弃他们而不顾呢？

2019年获准以志愿者身份到监狱内服侍。犹记12年前，一班爱主的援手之家的同工
们到监狱里向我分享生命见证和传福音，如今我竟然也有机会和他们一起到监狱里
服侍狱友！福音的薪火相传、源源不息！这是多么美丽的画面啊！我盼望有更多得
救了的弟兄们看到这样的需要，一起加入志愿者的服侍团队，一起将福音广传领人
归主，见证上主的荣耀！

罗马书 10:14-15
然而，人还没有信他，怎能求告他呢？没有听见他，怎能信他呢？没有人传扬，怎
能听见呢？ 如果没有蒙差遣，怎能传扬呢？如经上所记：“那些传美事报喜讯的
人，他们的脚踪多么美！”

过来人本身的经历就是最美好的见证。我曾堕落但至今我以脱离瘾君子那暗无天日
的日子已经十余载了，要不是耶稣基督拯救了我，我仍然活在罪里，死在罪中！祂
是我们坚固的房角石，让我们天天紧紧跟随主，使我们的信仰屹立在耶稣基督这个
宝贵的磐石之上。阿们！

张瑋倚弟兄
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Please call 
Johnathan @ 90031391 

for a free quote now

Our goal is to ensure that you are completely 
satisfied with the result of your project.

AFFORDABLE GARDENING AND 
LANDSCAPING SOLUTIONS FOR ALL

53 Ubi Ave 1
01-38 Paya Ubi Industrial Park
Singapore 408934
Tel : +65 6844 1323
Fax : +65 6844 6155

We also provide House Painting and 
Cleaning Services.
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 employment  insurance  intellectual property  
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 motor-accident  personal injury  professional negligence  

 product liability  work injury compensation  
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ADVOCATES & SOLICITORS | COMMISSIONER FOR OATHS | NOTARIES PUBLIC

7500A BEACH ROAD #07-318, THE PLAZA 
SINGAPORE 199591

TEL: (65) 6538 8188  FAX: (65) 6538 5655  
EMAIL: thefirm@bogaars-din.com
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70 Bendemeer Road
#05-03 Luzerne

Singapore 339940

General Enquiries :

Tel: (65) 62121388
Fax: (65) 62121366

Website : www.netrust.net
Email : infoline@netrust.net
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No: 7 Keppel Road, #02-17, Tanjong Pagar Complex,
Singapore 089053    Tel: 6222 9014    Fax: 6225 3067

Email: general@landway.com.sg
Co. Reg. No: 199607790R   Hp: 9833 8281
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3 Soon Lee St, #03-11
Singapore 627606

Tel : 63395811

3 Soon Lee St, #03-11
Singapore 627606

Tel : 63395811

Stamford Press Centre 
209 Kallang Bahru
Singapore 339344
Tel: (65) 6294 7227

 Fax: (65) 6294 4396/6294 3319
e-mail: stamford@singnet.com.sg
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2 Corinthians 9:8 
And God is able to make all grace 
abound toward you, that you, 
always having all sufficiency in all 
things, may have an abundance 
for every good work.
 
1 Corinthians  15:58 
Therefore, my beloved brethren, 
be steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the 
Lord, knowing that your labor is 
not in vain in the Lord.

      Rev Daniel Foo
      Bethesda Bedok-Tampines

“The Helping Hand has been 

a valuable partner of ISCOS 

for many years. Together we 

extend help to those who 

are determined to change for 

the better, and we are happy 

that Helping Hand’s residents 

have benefitted from our 

programmes such as the Skills 

Assistance Subsidy Scheme. 

Congratulations on your 

anniversary and we look forward 

to more collaborations!”

       Ms Doris Ng, ISCOS 

       Executive Director

Congratulations to The Helping 
Hand for 33 years of faithful 
service and hard work in turning 
the hearts of husbands, fathers, 
and sons back to their families 
and communities. On behalf of all 
of us at Faith Community Baptist 
Church, we are thankful  for the 
opportunities to support and 
partner with you over the years. 
May God continue to use you 
to transform many more lives! 
Happy 33rd Anniversary!

Reverend Daniel Khong Senior Pastor,  Faith Community Baptist Church

Congratulations on the 33rd 

Anniversary of The Helping Hand!

Praise God for His all sufficient 

and sustaining grace!

May the Lord continue to establish 

the work of your hands and bless 

the ministry of The Helping Hand 

so that many more will come 

to know the love of Christ and 

be transformed by His love and 

grace!

    Rev Tan Mui Kiang

     Bethel Presbyterian Church

EK52 Auto Pte Ltd Staffs & Management,

Congratulations to The Helping Hand to commemorate their 33rd Anniversary!
Thank you for giving us a wonderful opportunity to service you.

Your efforts & supports are certainly appreciated.
We value you.

All the best for the upcoming years ahead.

“Congratulations on your 
33rd Anniversary! SCORE is 
privileged to partner with The 
Helping Hand on this journey, 
to build bridges of hope and co-
create a more compassionate 
society that offers second 
chances. Cheers to many good 
years ahead!”

Mr Matthew Wee, 
CEO SCORE

We praise God for the good 
work that The Helping Hand 
has been doing in restoring 
lives over the last 33 years, 
trusting that “he who began 
a good work in you will carry 
it on to completion until the 
day of Christ Jesus” (Phil 
1:6). 

Rev Edmund De SouzaWesley Methodist Church

“ Congratulations! In these 
33 years you have been 
Christ’s Helping Hand to 
many ex-convicts. Well 
done! Keep reaching with 
your Helping Hand till He 
returns!           

Rev Chia Beng Hock
Bethel Assembly of God

“Congratulations to The 

Helping Hand for your 33rd 

Anniversary.   We thank God 

for your tireless effort and 

faithfulness !!!”

God Bless 

Koh-Toh Soo Yee (Mrs)   

Cathay Photo Store Pte Ltd

Appreciation from Our Sponsor and Friends
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Appreciation from Our Sponsor and Friends

But Jesus beheld them, and said to them, With men 
this is impossible but with God all things are possible. 

Matthew 19 : 26

If you wish to contribute and need more information, please call us at 62832204.

Prayer is an integral 
link in a Christian’s 

spiritual life
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7.30am   Peranakan Service (Jordan Hall)
9.00am   Sanctuary Service 
9.00am   Mandarin Service (Covenant Chapel)
9.00am   Youth Worship Service (PLMGSS)
11.15am  Celebration Service (Sanctuary)
11.15am  Mandarin Service (Covenant Chapel)
1.30pm   Filipino Service (Covenant Chapel)

OUR 
SERVICES

WISHING THE HELPING HAND ALL OF GOD’S 

ANNIVERSARY!33rdblessings 
on her

A FAMILY BLESSED TO BLESS THE COMMUNITY AND THE NATIONS
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